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EASTLAND CITIZENS 
WILL COOPERATE 
WITH FIRE DEPARTMENT

I am aure Eastland citizrns, thp 
majority of them anyway, will 
gladly co.o|ierate with City of
ficials in keeping atreeta free of 
traffic that might interfere with 
the fire department getting itsj 
engines and other equnipment to j 
fires as i|uiekly as posaihle. Also!

, I think Mayor l.ucas meant what  ̂
aid when he stated that after ; 

,...lMay, Octolier 27, anyone vio-; 
laling the laws and regulations' 
governing such mattara would l>e, 
fined.

laicas puinted out that eiti- 
geiis, whether walking or riiling, 
were required to get to the near
est stieet curb or on the side
walk.* when the fire alaim is 
sounded and remain there until 
the fire trucks have pas.«ed or it 
is determined that they are going 
■ome other direction. Also if one 
goes to the .-cene of a fire they 
should not get closer than 500 
feet to the fire equipment. And 
about driving rari( ijid truqks 
over fire hoses. Anyone should, 
and we believe does, know bet
ter than this. Such an act is 
certain to do more or less dam
age to the hose, depending on the 
weight of the vehicle and the 
position and condition of the 
ho.se. Firemen must have room in 
which to work at bringing fires 
under control and extinguishing 
them. If people get in the way 
or the hose gives way because of 
someone has driven a car or truck 
over it and broke it, it might be 
the cause of thg firemen being 
unable »e successfully handle the 
fire and the loss of property and 
possibly human lives might be 
lost.

Witness Hints Foul Play In 
Disappearance O f  Ex-Red

M Y S F i n i N I
M W O M IU M I
E » m [

Thi'j- first warm meal in 18 days left the.se two yminK 
merchant seam»n in jfood spirits after they were rescued 
from a helple.ss drifting minesweeper on October 111. The 
men were later transferred from Patrol Craft 881 to a 
commercial tujf. From left to right are: William II. Hop
kins, 2."), of Wa.shington, I). ('., and lajonard H. Metts, 21, 
of .Johns Island, South Carolina. (.\EA Telephoto).

Another thing about damaged 
fire hose. If a break shows up 
that section of the hose in which 
the break is must be taken out 
and replaced by a new section as 
the broken .section can not be de
pended upon. This costs money 
— tax payers money — and as 
Mayor Lucas says it is the duty of 
the city officials to save this mon- 
ey.

Maybe it would be too expen
sive and impractical but we would 
like to see a large clock, placed 
atop the County courthouse fac
ing to the four points of the com
pass and lighted so that people 
could see the time of day from a 
distance. It would not do to have 
anything but a good clock, prop
erly arranged and properly light
ed.

The gates of Heaven are wide 
and high to admit the huge 
‘ ‘■•ong that daily appears before 

. n for admission, but they are 
not wide enough and high enough 
to admit the man who carries on 
his back even a small sack of 
grudges and unforgiveness he has 
accumulated and treasured while 
on earth.

The boy who observes the train 
ing table rules of his football j 
coach gets more out of the sea
son than the one who thinks he 
is good enough and doesn't need 
to follow the rules. A coach once ' 
said; “ I f  every member of an ' 
average teom obeyed explicitly I 
and to the letter training table 
rules laid down by the coach the j 
team would not remain average | 
long. It would become a winning ' 
team. |

This Question 
Interests Our 
Scientists

.AI’STIN', Tex. Oct. 24— Tex
as travelers of five or 10 cen
turies ago no doubt had their own 
problems, but they also left some 
for toda)'» archaeologists.

T. X. Campbell, Fniversity of 
Texas Anthrnplogy Department 
chairman and faculty members J. 
t.'harles Kelley and Alex I). Krie- 
ger are among 50 L'. S. scien
tists working on one big i|ue.s- 
tion:

Re.search has established that 
cultures' of prehistoric -Mexican 
and .Mis.-issippi Valley jieoplcs 
are simaliar. The gimilaritie.s indi
cate contact was made across 
Texas, but who transported the 
culture and when?

Campbell is utilizing the 20,. 
OOO.sireciinen collection of the 
late A. E. .Ander.son of Urowns- 
ville, u collection representing 
35 years of work along the lower 
Kio (iramie liiver. It was loaned 
to the University by his heirs.

By grouping specimens accord
ing to discovery cite, Campbell 
hopes to determine cultures rep
resented and their relation to 
surrounding cultures .thus pre
senting another link toward solv
ing the larger problem. ^

Kelly is studying Central Tex
as prehi.storic cultures, .seek Dg 
traces of early travelers from 
Mexico, and Kieger is preparing 
a report on the Alto .Mound of 
Cherokee County, a temple or 
platform mound which is the near 
est of the Mississippi Valley 
Mounds to those of Mexico.

Kieger's re.search has already 
shown the .\lto Mound contains 
traces of early contact with cul. 
tures of Mexico and Central Am
erica.

Memorial Services 
For Students And 
ExStudents

\V A .S H 1 N t: T O .N —  KUIer 
' .'ilatesnian Bernard M. Baruch 
declared today that “ foot-dragg- 

I ing and fumbling’ ’ in World War 
II co.st the United States thous
ands of lives and billions of diil- 

i lar.s.
I Testifying before the Senate 
war investigating committee, the 
7T-year-old adviser of presidents 
propo.sed a 17-point “ minimum 
program’’ for preparedness which 
he .said should be placed on the 
.statute books iininediutely, ready 
to function in the event of anoth
er eniergency. The program urged 
adoption of univer-sul iniltary 
training, an<l wartime mobiliza
tion of all citizens on a work-or- 
fight basis.

“ .\lthough the shooting war is 
over,”  he said, “ we arc in the 
midst of a co'd war which is get
ting warmer.’’

However, Baruch said that de. 
The American I.egion, largest spite the critical international 

of all veterans’ organizations, is situation he did not believe that

American Legion 
Engaged In 1948 
Membership Drive

now engaged in its lS4k member 
ship campaign.

Every eligible veteran of WorbI 
M’ur I and II should join this 
great organization becau.se of its 
magnificent work on behalf of

we are going to u.se guns or that 
we are going to war.”

The Senate investigating com- 
mitte i.' trynig to find out why 
the indu.striul mebilization plan, 
which Baruch helped to prepare

all veterans and of .\merica it- before the war, was apparently 
self, many leaders in the l.egion discarded after Pearl Harbor, 
ileclare.

Eastland Plays 
Dublin There At 
8:00 Tonight
The Kastbinil Mavericks. ac

companied by a large delegation 
Ilf Kastlaiid fans, will go to Dub
lin this evening where they will 
meet the Dublin team tonight 
which will be the Maverick'- -cc- 
ond coif erence game of the >ea- 
siin. The game will be called at 
H:uo p.m.

The Maverick’s record for thi- 
season Us as follows:

.September 12 the Mavg-icU 
defeated Ranger at Kastland by a 
score of G to 0; .September 20 the 
-Mavericks played .Masonic Home 
of Fort Worth at Ea.stland the 
game resulting in a score of U! 
to •> for the .Maverick.s; On Oct
ober 3 DeI.eon and the .Maverick, 
met at DjIamim the .seme being 
40 to o in favor of the Mavericks; 
On October U Fort Worth Tech 
and the Mavericks (ilayed at Ft. 
Worth with the score .-tanding at 
20 to 7 in favor of the Maver
icks; on October 17 Kastland met 
the Ballinger team on .Maverick 
Field in Ki/tland, the score being 
20 to 0 in favor of Ballinger.

-As the .score stands today the 
Maverick.s have played five games 
winning four of the number.

T A Y L O R  BEGINS TE ST IM O N Y MAN MISSING 
AFTER BRE«.K
« f  O V > 1 1  i  c

I have lived a long time with
out knowing a miser, but know 
almost* no one who is not foolish
ly extravagant.— E. W. Howe.

This is the covenant that I will 
make with them after those days, 
saith the Lord, I will put my 
laws into their hearts, and in 
their minds will I write them; and 
their sins and inquities will I re
member no more— Hebrews 10:10 
-17.

Under Ike Hal
ST. LOUIS <UP1— William 

B. Bay really had tomething un
der his hat besides his head when 
detectives picked him up for ques
tioning. When they lifted Ray’s 
hat, the officers found a .31 cal
iber revolver parked on his h4ad.

AUSTIN, Tex. Oct. 24— Mem
orial services'will be held Nov.
11 at the University of Texas for 
all students and ex-students who 
lost their lives in World Wars I 
and II.

Classes will be dismissed from
12 noon to 1 p. m., the hour set 
aside for the services.

E. G. Smitl), marketing prof- 
es.sor, who is chairman of the ar
rangements committee, will be as
sisted by Capt. H. Y'. MeCowan 
and Col. M. H. Wilson, Naval and 
Army ROTC cammandants; Col. 
George E. Hurt, Longhorn Band 
director; C. p. Simmons, vice 
president and comptroller: ;and V. 
L. Dbughtie. mechanical engineer
ing professor.

REMOVE AMBASSADOR
LONDON (U P )—  The Moscow 

radio said today that Nikolai V. 
Novikov, Russian ambassador to 
the United States, had been re
moved from his pp-st and succeed
ed by Alexander S. I’anyushkin.

Through the .American Is;gion 
the collective experience and real
istic wistlom of millions of veter
ans of the nation's two greatest 
wars is made available to America 
in such vital fields as national de- 
fen.-e, Americanism, rehahilita. 
tion, child welfare,^ employment 
and o.her activities. There is not 
a community in the United State.* 
which is not perhap.s better o ff 
for having an active .American 
Legion post in its midst. Every, 
where it is the local American of the courthouse
Ugion Post that is always the ral- »'iuare, announces the appoint- 
lying point for most all patrio- " ' ‘ ’ot of M . K  Arouch as local 
tic and comaiunity-bettering mauaffer and Mrs. Lillie Brannon 
moveineiilA. | ^

W. F. Crouch 
Local Manager 
Lloyd Clem, Inc.
Lloyd Clem, Inc., new owner of 

the Westinghouse appliance store 
in Eastland and located at Com
merce and Main streets on the

Attorneys For 
Ross File Motion 
For New Trial

Ilf fu r i ' tlu' la i’ir«‘ -t t-fi' ' li a--' ':.M< d yi- 
.ArtuTican .-Yi li\ itics Cu =' lu :r
I). ('., .sirci’ii .'*tar Ripin it T:;yl( r In . 
alloy'i'ti UomnuiniNm in H u ll. wnii.: 1 . ■ 

that lliillyw iM xl «  ;‘ s ii;i> " li • itb 
munis* a i t i\ i t i i - . "  (.NIi.X I '. !• pli:,;

Ty t 'n i t r l rrc«*
LA nUANGK,—  Attorney.-; for* 

Dr. Lloyd I. Ros.< filed u motion = 
for n new trial today, after lo.'iini; | 
the major first round nitfiit ■

jin the fijrht to keep their client! 
jout of the electric chair, 
j After delil>eratin)f only onej 
I hour and 25 minule;*. a Fayette 
[ district court jury in three ballots j

Taft Announces Fiorai shop
^  J, J _  Ubservos First
Candidacy For Anniversary

Party Nomination

I as clerk.
The busiii«*i formerly operaU 

Manjr p#T«07ia nut eligible would , p,) Hb| Jackson’s was recently 
like to belong to the .American j purchased by Clem who has ad- 
Legion. But membership cannot jed a larger quantity of new me^

chandise which is arriving daily.
Y'ou are iqvlted to visit this 

stort, get acquainted with those

be secured in th s most exclusive 
group except hi veterans of the 
wartime armed forces. The weal
thiest man cannot buy a m em b er-ch a rge  and inspect their line 
ship. Political Influence or pres. | of merchandise, 
tige or social position cannot se. 
cure an .Ameriean I-egion button.
The doors of The American Leg. 
ion open only upon presentation 
of an honorable discharge from 
wartime service in the Army,
Navy. Marine Corps, or Coast 
Guard. It is an honor to wear 
the .American Ijegion button. It is 
the badge of the tried and te.stcd 
.American citizen.

Mrs. Jones Back 
On Local, Society 
Church, News Desk

|old San .Antiiniu surgeon “guilty | 
I of murder with malice,” u sen-: 
I tence which in Te.xas carries the j 
I death penalty. |
I District Judge J. R. Fuchs did 
I not immediately set a date for ‘ 
I hearing on the motion for new  ̂
I trial. I
I Thus ended the 10-day trial, I 
moved here on a change of venue I 
from New Braunfels, Comal cou\-! 

I ty. It was thers, on a dusty coun-  ̂
• try lane last May 25, that the de- 
i fendant allegdly ended the lives 
of four members of the Willard 
Y’ork family.

The trial here was only for the 
murder of Mr.--, Gertrude Y'ork.

Jaycee Sponsor 
Ball Game Between 
Fat-Lean Players

Plans for th* coming softball 
game between Fats and I.«ans 
were discuss#d Thursdaj by the 
Jaycees at their regular weekly 
meeting and luncheon in the roof 
garden of the Connellee Hotel.

It was decided to have the game 
at Fireman’s Field Utonday night, 
.Novemher 3. Proceeds from the 
game will go to a Jaycees fund 
for use in promoting improvement 
program.* for Eastland and vicin. 
ity.

The committee working on 
plans for a men's chorus which the 
Jaycee* propose to sponsor, re
ported little progress to date but 
stated that the matter was far 
from being dropped.

Members were again reminded 
that it was time to pay quarterly, 
dues and that some had not paid.'

The next meeting and luncheon 
will be at noon 'Thursday, Oct- 
ot>er 30, at the same time and 
place.

Quantity ProSustian 
WEYMOUTH, Mass. (U P) —  

Within 10,1 weeks, Mrs. John J. 
Walsh 26, gave birth to three sets 
of twins.

Mrs. Frank .A. Jones, who for 
a number of years has been soci
ety editor and local news writer 
for the Eastland Chronicle and 
Daily Telegram,_ but who has been 
on a vacation from the paper for 
some weeks, is again at her post 
of duty on the Telegiam staff and 
will appreciate your co-operation 
in rounding up the ĉ aily society 
and local news items of interest 
to the readers of the Telegram in 
Eastland and surrounding com
munities.

Persons having news items for 
the Daily TeVgram are invited to 
telephone, bring or send them to 
this office, CVnnicle Building, 
Smith side square, phone 001, or 
if you prefer to 808 West Com
merce street, phone 431-W.

There is no nicer compliment 
you can pay relatives and friends 
visiting in youy home than to have 
their names and the facts con
cerning their, visits published in 
the columns of your local news
paper.

U. S. Adds to Lstaguat*
CHICAGO (U P )—  The United 

States has added rrore to the 
king's English than slang expres
sions. A dictionary of American
isms which will be punished soon 
hy the University of Chicago 
press li.-ts the words appendicitis, 
automobile, campus, currency, 
drilyNist, facul'.j and hydrant us 
vorils i i. it ’ ibuted to the langii- 
age by tie United States.

ProceedingB In 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

\V -\S!n.S'(;TO\ R.ilM'rt
A. Taft, of Ohio, tod’iv an*i<iu*̂ u- 
ed hi (Ujididnuy for n» xt yar*- 
Ltpuhlioafl pro-ldential noTii : ... 
tion. He lx 5R y^nr- old n- .1 th* 
-iv.n of a former prowid-’-t. W ’ll-, 
iam Howard Taft, irmo-ir?.

Taft, keyud his am* uni -̂vos'nt 
to a uautiou- cainpuiLn ■■>{ av*m|- 
inp pre-convention primary ct*n- 
tests with other Ii«pub!ican a.-- 
piiants.

Hi.4 announcement.  ̂ came in 
the face of determined irtĵ istence 
by many influential Republicans 
that Tah would be a weak can- 
didate.

HL̂  dipnorter responded 
'^harply that Taft already is the 
nio't influential man in hi.- party. 
They insist the l;*4^ (.OF p’.ut- 
fonn must he lar>j**ly a Taft plat
form beuauwc he was so (ffeetiv*’ 
in shapin^r the party*'-- leuî '̂ ’ution 
durinK the past •— lon of C a'h- 
jrres.-. _
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29 Killed In 
l.ondon Crash 

• -----
LONDON. Oct. 24 Twnety-nine

i’X- ■ K :! ' ■; y (i son;
IMi . ■ ■ ; . ■ c - n .-
■•lay I -‘ li.n
th:'= u.i. ;i il- >' fx ’ ■■- foil

• -J!; . I ■ ! tlx ;.'ai xf
. i.ntlx-r. ;a! d p *'n- ! tr— 
.1 . d i Ti ’ .'d f  o . ache.'.

Hai‘.= -t or ho;n '>:ii' ; y arc
,-ffxiti\»‘ in ri'iiii ing ii:. ot* .p- 
pl. - by dri pping.
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^ after
11 I.. . i • : . day of

I . i . .ni.ir-Hi . V, ji-kI in- 
; -:,.i wcr-. film cartoon pro-

Wult Di ■; : Hi'Uywood
' Ml officer, P,oy E. Brewer,
"il Oliver ('aril in a labor rela- 
i'l counsel.

..d.

NAkittU, S«ys Psr.on
Ul- \PING. Pa. :U r» — Re- 

! i\ . i. i tr', y ,ur li iml at whilt- 
d 15 '. Hi v nril B. 

B ■, t ' L i" i lub l oup. I f
^  g - d M ' t<' pr*̂  nt a nervou 

.Ld'- .g to the min
cr, who'.i b.->n whittling sinci 

... •'ll ;• h,..;

The following proceedings were 
had in the Courl of Civil .Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict.

-Affirmed: (Judge Gray) Sally 
Hope Jay vs. J. W. Whiteside, el 

I al. Comanche. '
I Cases Submitted October 24, 
i Troy Patterson vs. Mark Callaway 
i Brown.
I Felix Barrow, et al, v.s. Dorothy 
Willard Webb, et vir. Taylor.

' Elgean Shield vs. Wesley Hall. 
Coleman.

Southwestern Greyhound Lines, 
Inc. vs. Lloyd Summers, el al. j 

I Nolan.
' W. C. Shofner, et ux, vz. The 
I State of Texas. Callahan.

IN V E ST IG A T IO N  OF COM M U NISTS CONTINUES

Blevins Motor Is 
Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dealer Here

Appointment of the Blevins 
Motor Company of F'.astland as 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer f o r  
the Eastland area has been an
nounced by Chrysler Motor Com
pany. This company was at one 
time dealers here for these car*.

A. J. Blevins of the Blevin* 
Motor Company invites the public 
to set the newr model cars now in 
their show windows on West Com
merce street.

The House investigators of Hollywood Co mmunist.s brought out a queen-aized pack
age of masculine Klamor for testimony bo fore the committee in Washinjrton. Shown 
conferring shortly before the hearings pro t under tvay are, from left to rijrht; George 
Murphy; Robert Montgomery; Robert F-. Stripling. Chief Counsel for the Hou.se Un- 
American Activities committee, and Ronal d Regan. (NLA Telephoto).

■i
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GRAND OPERA BARBER 
OF SEVILLE
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SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT 
Thi.' wifck the t*'Ophomore epot- 

Ituht iiithto un a cute little brown 1 
biuvxu hatred u'iil H i> I 

•lari’ Hurt. Jane’ - five foul four 
• mcho» and 10̂  poumb make up a 
very peppy little ir»rl. .̂ he ha- 
many faxniitee and wr are about 
’ * diM-’«-e u few Jane hke> 
muMu ami * 'ru!laha->e“ her •
faxortte sioik'- Her favorite .-in*; , 
er i*- Hin̂ f Oro>l*> I'ndei* the

; movie hea*l i> l.urr> Lark', act- 
j or. and ln*md Herifman â  act- 
ie%>. Jane ha- a troiMl ap|M‘tite and 
ciHoanut iuke head- her lî t of 
fi>od- Her favorite -ubject »>
Vlwebra ami her favorite teacher 
:r .Mr. Jonep. She ha- alwaja been 
.1 irteat football fan and would 
lather trn to a football came than 
. lythinc vIm*. One very impoit- 
i.iit thme we almost forgot to meii- 
t.on I- that '‘he love- cat?- V! 
Hen ? h'.t- of luck to one -well 
Sophomore

f r e s h m a .n s p o t l ig h t
The mijrhiy freshman !*potliirht 

• hine» on the chcerleaiier. Hci 
name i- Neta Kaye Ma’ô enirale. 
She •tand- a i of five feet five 
'nchci* and weight l3o lb.«. Her 
favorite* are Tomght We Love’ .’ 
"Loei M’eekerd” Katherine Hep
burn. Alan t-add, cherry pie. 
lor>e ba'k riding, General Sclcn- 
vc. Teacher Moiehart and the 
tlear ole* red anti black, but mo>t 
**f all thi- cute trill hkoN to -i-c 
Mif irighl;. Mav* nek- pia> foot- 
bud. li Mxl luck l4> a er> -vvi-el 
i ..4i popu'ar fie  hmar.

THE BAND IN UNIFORM 
I Th*' l»and i*- intitle*! to a h*̂  
h-»i 4i for the projfrr-.- that it ha- 
made the last week or »o. They 

I furc looked good on the atage latt 
i week in their uniforme and we 
hope they will play for pep rally 

I and football games very »oon.
The twirier- v»ere cho«en by the 

enior band a vxeek ago and they 
I are Joyce Tearson, Betty Hark- 
rider. Jerry Spence. I*at»y Safity. 
and .Margaivit Bourland. They re- 
leived their uniform.- and we 

, hope they will be marchimr with 
•he bund very «oon.

HOMFMAKING NEWS
llui aren't the.-* *iay  ̂ ju:*t 

flv inu by. .Seem- â  though we'n- 
gomio nave -ome goo*! cook- at 

I the e'tii f thi.- .-vmerter to*».
■ T jo".

Nw the State Fair i- ab*Mit 
•V*! a”d e‘ »‘rvtM;e .eallv '*’em;' 
?.» b*- g*'tTi' L’ dow ’ to w«*ik again. 
Tiie Kirl- have bee?’ •‘ ludying 
ff i*t' f- I breakfa-t. ceii-al bleak 
fa-t f and -oon will >tart
•fjdy i»n hr*akfa't bre««!- an<! 
b« V ei ak'**'.

\V«. happy la* ding and happy
tuiivii<g k:*l-‘. W*- ri« ♦•*! Home goo*i

Ci>ok-.

DOUBLE SEVEN 
CLUB MEETS

T>.f !>• ;;b'e .Sev*” , riub met at 
the horn*- of lletlv (iiimi’- on Tue- 
da>. Oitoher 7. Delicioun -and 
•V i e-, punch, co4ikie-. arid puta« 
:.>e . n?p- w* re -erve«l to t h e  
HMinlver'

I hi < îb d»Ti*!e*i .r.i Mr'. John 
!..!! i- a.' a 'j)on>'»r. .She a«.c*.*pled 
?*-iiijH'nii ;iy

The iC’Xt m**et!hg wd! b** at the
M,mf " f  Xl'O.ctte Scott.

THE SOCIALITE CLUB
Th* .SiH’ialit* < ’ jb met ul the 

, i.unu- of Na ii v Kr* v.-<*hljig for 
til* reculjir weekly me**ting. New 
Htoi 4 ■ i h»;-ine*- wa- di-cu -e*l. \l 

' tn*’ .*’\t m»** ting plan for u
■ w Im- tli'i i-«* *!

Th*i • jm-ent wi’ir Jam', I’andi. 
Max O'. .iai;»'lle t'hri'tina. Virgin- 
.1. J net'. iJeth. ami Numv.

\ I ’ •. <b i.rn»u- refre-hment.< *if 
.i idw u-h*’-, tomatoe- -luffeil wna 
ai na-fi-h. *dive'‘ . rhocoUie roll.

;• ol l»J. ! «’I*|M r- V‘ 4'ie ‘erev*|.

. H S HEY. YOU* 
if you nave
Miuv. .1 
. ViM- ;
; . .1
oM nut

fw !■; 1 >. 11 ;
*.4 • iliaf’ cll
- -I ...bbi.l
iM 1 ' im I If <i
Iffcj'/ht a * ar 
Hold one 
i.a*l ompuiiv 
be* h inurtieietl 
!*4 cn vi.-iting 
4>-1 your hair

lo.-t yuui teeth
lo>t your dog
been m a fight
-old youi hog.-
>tolen -omcthiiig
had an oi>eration
got a new boy friend
got a new girl friend
ITS NEWS TURN IT IN SO
WK CA*N KKINT IT.

THE BIG RUS H 
Golly! I inui*t hurry,
I hope that I'm uot late, t
It - nearly two o’clock.
.\i d 1 have a date for eight.

1 have my nad.- to polish,
. l̂u! my bath to take,
I pimply can't cat i«up|>cr.
Ami Si- cun iiave my cake.

tdi! M> g4*o«iae.-- graciou-!
Where did I put iny dre.-*!*?
Oh, Jackie, plcuive don't <io that! 
I'o I really look a meM*’

%
Oh, well, darling i>i»ter.
I haven't even dre.-'̂ ed.
Vow hurry, go away!
You annoy me! You’re a pt»i

Junior come here.
I need that dolla.*̂  bill,
Maybe he won’t pgy my way: 
Though .Mother .ayi he will.

Whew. !4uch a day.
I'm ready at lint.
Thi^ i> a thing
That will live m the pa-t.

I-n't he >well7 
H*»y, *1'»* . he la le !"
I'.il vou av “ Why?"
T au-c he’ my fir.-t date!!*

The National Echo

A TO
—ab*entier.

H— band, really swell.
C— carroit!*, “ Doc" really likes 

them.
t>— dumb, which wc are not.
E—early, which we are never.
F— funny, "CornfUke?” , that ia. 
G— good. Mr. Jone?.
H - hot. which it i*.
1 -ink, inesHv!
J junnir. Wingate, we mean 
K kiltie-, Jane, that is ju-t for 

vou.
I. Little, wond«’iful coach.
M -Maverick', the »K’-t team.
N —neon, very pretty.
O -only, team that i'.
I* -punctuation, awful.
0 -*iue-ti«ms. whiih we usually 

4.an not an.-wei.
R - light, our teacher-.
S- etudy hall.
T lime, wr never have enough.
V -us, we’re nut leaily eoncieted. 
\ vu-toiy. Yea Mavericks!
\V- win, in fftolball, that i*.
X -exit, U'Ually come in handy.
V — years, we’re gettiru old.
Z—zebra, all .-tripiw*d_ and f'ery:, 
th4ng.

ORCHIDS AND ONIONS
Oichid lt» how patient Mr. At- 

w.»od Is.
Onion? to h*»t weather. 
i>rchids to the Ballinger game. 
Onions to no date?.
Oiehid-. to the teacher- 
Onioti.s la  no aHsemblie'
Orchid- to Father Jim 
Onion- to dull study halls.
Orchid* to the steadies.
Onion- to late sleeper .̂
O chid- to our cheerlemler'*. 
Onl*»n?'lo eoUN.
Orihifi- to tlx* band concert.
Onions to tlejention hall.
Ononis to detenti«*n hall.
(.Irchnl to the new annual laff. 
Onion- to tin* gnnle- that wer*’ 
m;i4|r on tlie i\ vv*ek- ti'st. 
Oi’*li'4|- to th*’ .M»veri*ks 
Onion t*» no *ian*’es. ^
Orchul- t«i pep rallies.
Onion- to / : ippv people.

THINGS WE NOTICE
Tlv ban*!’- marching. Keep u?i .

the g4»*Ml work. I
( lur (out Imll team.
Hobble and Jack 
Latin II
H»>w nice .Mr. Jone.- i.-.
Stanley in hi.- uniform.
Viigima ami Hetty— flagbearers.

Veiy cute. I
M*iw excite*! evervune i- befoi*’ 
a fo«>ll>aii game.
•Si ibeii’? board. Who *l5*l h*’ bir.ik 
It oil?

HUMBLE TO AIR 
FOUR GAMES 
ON SATURDAY
I'wo tup iiitfiKectional m*tche> 

uiul two battlp? Dotwfen i-onfor- [ 
uiire «'<mti'iulei> highlitclit t h i , '  
Satuitluy’s football broHiliant- 
brouicht to radio listeiiein by the 
bruadcaKtiiiK crew, of Mumble Uil , 
<t Refiiiinif ('oniapny.<

The Rice-Texa' U. Conference ' 
lilt will he hroadca-t from Mem- * 
orial Stadium at Austin, with Keni I 
Tips at the play-by-play mike and ' 
Alec Cheseer fillinit in on the | 
color assignment. The program. : 
scheduled, to go on the air at 2;Si(i ; 
p.m., will be heard over stations { 
WOAl. .'sail .Antonio; KPRC, 
Houston; WF.A.A - WB.AI’ (d20 
kc. I Dallas - Ft. Worth; kRI.*s, 
Corpus Christ!; KV.AL. Browns
ville; KTHC. Austin; k F Y 0, 
Lubbock: K V O 1’. I'lalliviewi 
KRIG, Odessa, ami KPET, La- 
mesa.

The T.C.C."Oklahoma C. game, 
with Bill Michaels handling play- 
hy-play ami Fred kinraid color, 
will lio heaid at 2:20 p.m. from 
Owen .'ttadium in N'uiman, Okla
homa. Sch<-duled to carry t h i- 
WIt.AI’ l-'.TO ki ». Dallas- Fort 
Worth; k T S .A. .-an .Antonio; 
kTRM. Huu.'ton; kWT.X, Waco; 
and kWFT, Wii-hila E'alls.

Humble's airing of the Haylor- 
Tc\as Ak'.AI contest, originating 
at Kyle Field in College Station, 
will be handled by Charlie Jordan 
on pla.f.by-play, with Jerry Dog- 
gett, assisting at the color m!ke. 
The broadcast will be heard at 
2:20 over station.- KF.IZ. F o r t  
Worth; WRK, Dallas, KGkL, San 
.Angelo; KCRS, Midland; KOSA, 
Odessa; KICN, Pecos, K R 0 D, 
Kl Paso; WACO. W.co; KTfcM. 
Temple; K.NOW, .Austin; K.M.AC, 
San .Antonio; KP.AH, Laredo; 
kRIO. Me.Allen; kKRV, Sherman; 
KI’I.T. laris; KGA'I., (ireeiiville: 
kCMt , Tevarkana; kFItO. Ixiiig 
view ; KMMT. Man hull: K R 11 \ 
Lufkin; kVA'Z, Houston; KHST, 
Big Spring;-WT.A\V, College Sta 
lion; K.SST, Sulphur .Springs, and 
1\W>M- r„sr/  Chrisli.

Veteran Humble announcer Ve.- 
Pox will journey all the way to 
i.os .Angt-U*. to de-crilie the .'̂ ..M.C. 
I'.t 1. T. game, due to go on the 
:iir at 1:20 p.m.

.Stations KI!U ). D.-'lu-; K.ATI , 
Houston; and K.AItf, .San .An
tonio will,, hro-^ ast the game.

Wrong Kipd of Star,
•NEW YOKtt. tCI’ > —  Three 

men wno were n«lng a telespo|«- on 
a rooftop to study the wrong kiinl 
of stai-s were fined ?2o on dis- 
oiderl.v conduct chargi-s. Police 
-aid the men, Domeniek .Salbem- 
ini, 2.*’,; Martin Cangiolosi, '27, and 
Louis Kieeobsne, 27, had the tele- 
M-oiH* traine<l on the dre-sirtg mom ' 
windows of the KaUlo City .Alusir i 
Hull.

Doctors On TraU 
Of Oxygen Intake' 
To Prolong Life
ST. L O n s  (I 'P Better

health and longer life for middle- 
aged people may he achieved by 
maintaiining the proper level of 
oxygen consumption In the body.

Physicians, working at St. Louis 
City Infirmary in co-opeiation 
with Washington I ’ liiversity, be
lieve old -people may be able to 
ward o ff the so-ealled "old age"

Vishinsky Finds Something to Like

r ■ -S*' \  A

•  ;
I

The tuually cold, ,tern face ol Andrei Y. A'lshmiky, left, Kussiati 
L’N delegate, broke into a amile of i lea»cd turprise at a recent 
Oenertl Attembly m»ion, when NEA-Acme ,talT photographer 
Wllhim Waailevich aiktd him to "hold I f —in Ruitiar. With 

A’ lahiniky is Staneje Slmlc. Yugoslav delegate.

' ifTtfases * i f  the'propir level ie
. aAlevc# ‘

Uii the basis of their study of 
l.liUO persons, the investigators 

' think* the ideal oxygon consuming 
rate occurs during the first ten 
years of life. The rate then falls 
until the age of 24 and remains 

I stable until age 4 j.

Then, according to their find- 
' iiigs, is when the trouble begins. 
They speculate that a dropping 
rate’ of oxygen consumption indi- 

' cates threat of u degenerative dls- 
■ ease.
t When the rate begins to climb 
again after age 4-1, the doctors be- 

i licve, it may bo due to the body's 
’ fight against a degenerative ail-
’ ment such as cancer or heart dis- 

•

The gerontologist ~  physit-ians 
who study aging processes of the 
body-rtherefore try to maintain 
oxygen consumption at tha 24- 
.vear age level. With special diets 

' and medical rare they already 
I have reported "some progress.’ ’

RF.AD THE AO*— IT PAYS

CO TO 
THESE  
GAMES

W IT H

A U T O  JESTS By Blevins M otor Co

DONTUND^RESTIMfiTE YOUB NEEDS

Seuthwast Cenfarenca Foetfaell 
keeedcasit

Soturdoy, Octelihr 2S

WFAA-WBAP. 570i TCU vs. 
Oklo. U 
2:20 P. M.

•
WFAA-WBAP, 820: Rice 
V I .  Texas 
2:20 P. M.

•
ICFJZ Baylor vs. A&M 
2:20 P M.

•
KRLD SMU vs. UCLA 
e 20 P. M

Soybeans provide almost half 
,of the total value of the nation's 
oil crops. I

H ave your car checked from  engine to gas tank at the

B l c v J i n s - M o t o r  C o .
Ccmmtrc* at Gvttn • Thone 306 * EastUm^

C R Y S L E R — P L Y M O U T H  
Sales —  Service

Use Humble Esso Extra gasoline 
and get something extra for 
your money — extra ontiJinocIi 
. . . extra power • extra 
upkeep ecooomy.

HUMBLE OIL & 
REFININC CO.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

l -'ZCc LiED Us 
\Eiift40lAM VILLA- 
AMO WAS WE BuesJEC) 
To A CB'SP; MV'M 
THIS ham is WLISH

FgfCKLES AMD 
1 DINED AT 
JULIE'S JUiCE 
bar . YOU

Should havc
SEEN UlC

^POLK ME 
ANOTHER. 
SLU6 C* 
CHOC Mila; TMI4
TlAJIPP

Its lAORT,/'
IT z>

Teach  
'HC BOYS 
A LESSON
TlJCV I I

I WILL TOl ' JO'N m f  
IN An o t h er , b ic a r 
b o n a t e  o s  SODA,

I N'R SM'TH r ,

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
\ make A>'NF

d o u b l e  YOU 
/ LNOW SOMETMiNC-M. SOOSFY 7 
SROU.ED R uTABAuAS

Just \Tmmi 
LiNF 1 tsai-.-

I BROtLf D , I iaA- 
' RlTASW-A'.'- / JECRS
— » r

V 1 TWiRD ,
. ■ X^ASOH.' ,

RED RYDER
> t  STAT WTHY'SyRt-'ANO
'tj W*l'ir lYC. CAt5 -l.p "J

BY FRED HARM ON

.Ai*i>ioxiimilely K.*i per criil « f 
thf I'nitcti .Stall’- corn viup go*’p 
It* inatkil in lhr» f*jrm *if nu-iit

I

> ; k

'E
el.TH fVr FItee.i*?. 

'.'.TUE KAVET-' 
TCJ'RE A 5ocr  

FP'£*0D

N O T IC E ,T f »  THF Pt E M C
nirniHtii- r»flrfti*>n 'Jp'tn th*- rh«rn^t*»f. or

r* i«*»̂  *»f unv firm fir rf*rpttrnt mn whirh nr.ny nfv
r*- T in *Kr of nr-w paprr *ill kIb'Ht ror-
r»f*tet| upon br’ir* brought to Ih# Attention of tho puK-

MFMRFR
I f*r#«g A ggn̂ i»r«esfi
N F A N^wg^a^^ F«*«tur» mnA PKsto S»rvic# 
M*y«p Belli AdvertUiaf Service 
Irvat Fre«t %»»e«ieli«a
^eefKepe N#wspep#r Pebliebefi Aeeecioiie«  

T r ie s  Deilf  Prert Leegve

Notice
The Dc-?p Cre-'^m Dairy has plenty (^ood 

Grace “ A ”  raw milk from 1. B. and 

Banps Tested cow.s. Wc deliver to your 

slo'.'c or residence. See Bill Kendrick 

cr Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 V a l

ley Street.

BuRE.ejT »?ED '•MaHT 
TOJ N  fl'VE ,'AE The, -c m  laugh 

TR £>10 \ IF HE K*JEW I ES '̂.ED
CT \ The vlat -E sets 

RED I AlOlJfi VL T„ QA'.S.' >iC'-N' 
R'DS-?-- "E, I ''\SA^rjL .'

ALLEY OOP.

TOL BET''ER 
OFF NO'' TO 
'EE^S'R.6

CAUSE-JW ;
■ HEAP / 

fRS'jS.E'

fHE CNF I ’ri \  
6CRTA LOCO 

■ ‘ UT WCUlTNT 
'ERE SHE

'.6 T

HE TSlALUn HER 
FRA>4 StOlCU. 
0A2SHT6R OR 
P’tOSFtCTOR-' 
riHY TO; r*0T 
S,CC£Rjn 
«£H OFF

J SwjCKS.I'fA 1
/•too dashfjl 
•to tvw  sriA K , 

10 HER/

am. Hgeg ug coNgs.., 
B.E9S M9 hcaST..

! ATTA gov, DiNNv, 
3 ‘Vg TM-* £«'TTg^

tm ' b . n s  e.'SH
P-'V F

T y .'V .T . H A M L IN

I

i L * I ■■ ^ Ka  4
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C L A S S I F I E D
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ..................... ................. 70^
per word fir^t day. 2e per word every day thereafter. 

I'a.-h must liereaftor aieompany all Clusaified advertising. 
PHONE 601

N E W S
F R O M RISING STAR

Eva Richardaon, Cor.

P H O N E
45

KISI.N'U STAK. Oct. ' i l  .Mr. week-end with relative* a n d

Lockliart, here Thursday.

.Mr. and .Mi> l>  ̂ .di Beth and 
little dauirhtei Su<- of Overton 
visited his sister. .Mi.'s Vera .Mr- 
teth and olhu relatives first of 
the week.

and .Mrs, Kllis Karri- and .Mrs. friend here. 
Woodrow Harris and dauirhter 

: sp< nt tile Jiast week end ,n . .San 
.\ntuniu.

FOR SALE
rOR SALE —  Taylor made *vat 
coven made In fit vour car. any 
make. Many felcetloiu to chooM 
from. Alio furnlturt upholiterinK- 
Warren Motor Co., Eaitland, 
Tezai.

POR SALE —  Office atippliea 
Como In and aaa tliam ei tno £ast 
land Daily Tclerram. .'hone (01.

FOR SALE— New ruck home 
dote In, modem with all eonvlan- 
cee. Priced to eell. Phone 9500, 
EaetlaaJ, Texas.

FOR SALE
Property 119’ x 260’ in 400 

block of South Seaman. Baildiny 
60’ X 90’ wMi 84* Valxbanke Plat 
form scalee laetsHed adjacent tu 
building.

FOB SALE —  1 iieko light plan< 
with all batteriet and utility at 
tachment. One 8 caee Coca-Col* 
electric box. Warren hfotor Co.

ItARG.AlNS —  50x1011 foot busi- 
nes.s lot 1S  block from .square 
on S. Seaman. Residenrcs, fniins, 
and ranches. Glad to show you. 
I’E.NTEt’OST & JOH.N’SON. JO* 
S. Lamar, Sox 34J.

r- : T- '

■Mi>. Hay Caninbell and chil
dren >|ient Thui-duy with her 
mother, .Mrs. 1 haine*. in < i-co.

B y  FRRnK f l . j o n e s

NOTICE
■NOTICE —  About 35 iroats were 
found on the G. T. Cladron place. 
Owners e êa.sc call for them mid 
pay for pasture and ad. 2 1-2 mi. 
north and 1-2 mi. east.

NOTICE —  Radio reuelrinj;. Free 
pick up and delivery in city. Auto 
radio aerials and icrvtee. SAM’S 
KAUiO SERVICE. 114 East Mam 
Street.

NOTICE —  ,We are prepared to 
undlt FUA leans undtr title 2 
,nd title 6. We can handle com
bination FHA - GI loans for 100 
per cent alio can handle convcn- 
-ional loam on reiidential a n d  
'arm and ranch propertiea Fagg 
ind Jones. 310 Exchange Bldg.

19 Years Ago Today
From Filoft O f The 
Tolearam For October 
24, 1928:

.tndrew Grunt, atto rising' *>0 
years, wus killed in a run away 
castrnphe near his farm home be
tween Kising Star and Ukra, about 
IH miles from Eustiund, Tues-^ 
day morning. .\ message receiv- , 
ed by Virge Foster telling of the ' 
accident but giving no details. 
Foster left immediately for the 
Grant Farm.

learn that .-he i,s making satisniae 
toiy recovery.

A. (,. Harder, well known rig 
contractor, is able to be up and 
around after a 'ong illness. He has 
been one of the most active rig 
builder.- in the West Texas oil 
field-.

Dr. J. W. .Simmons of Ea-stland. 
who has been seriously ill from 
typhoid fever in Fort Worth, is 
reported as improving .

.Mr. and Mi>. J. I. i'uulk and 
family of Waro -pent the week
end with her mother, .Mr-. Tom 
.Steel and liu-liand.

-Mr.-. .Arthur Cannon has the 
sympathy of her many friends in 
the pu.ssing of her mother last 
week at Brownwood.

.Mrs. .M. 1. Harri- of I.iule
Koek spent a few ilays last week 
with her sister, Mrs. .1. H. Jen
kins.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Waie had 
-eveial of their ehildien home for 
the week-end: .Mr. and .Mis. Way- 
man Ware. -Mr. and Mr- l.ewi- 
llaggelt and -on of .Ailingtoi. and 
.Ml. and .Mr-. Porter and baby of 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Irene Pre-sely and chil 
dren of .Abiiene visited her par 
enl-. ,\Ir. and Mi-. H. K. Spiay- 
beiry, fir-t of tin- week.

IT P A Y S  TO AD VE R TIS E

C iv «  yo* g friend* and loved 
one* the New Analytical Edi
tion Holy Bibto for Christine* 

The Great Book o f  Booka.
$3 00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT, Dealer 
900 Uessett Street 

Eestlesid

FOR SALE —  Our home »t 13l(' 
W. Commerce, with or without 
furn things, at ■ bargain. Showi 

appointment only. Call 64 oi

LOST
LOST —  Man’s wrist watch with 
weeping second hand, in silver 
ase, with new tan plastic band. 

FOR SALE —  Singer tewing ma “ '■‘ “ ''ii to Joe Stephen. Reward 
chine, piano, cahinot sink. ISO*
West Main. FOR RENT
FOR SALE — 6 Room modem FOB RENT Three room apart- 
home. Front and heck porches, tttent with bath. Completely fur- 
60T W. Commerce. J. H. Brans-1 "'"hed. Upstairs. To couple only, 
ford. Eastland. *20it South Seaman. Phone 257.

FOR SALE — 2 piece livitigroom I RENT —  Large apartment, 
suite and platform rocker. Tom ‘ “ ‘‘"'•hed or unfurnished. 132h 
Lovelace.

FOR SALE —  6 ft. candy case, i T®** RE.VT —  Light house-keep- 
B. W. I-ambert. ■‘oom* • »  dbedroom. Close in.
--- ---  111 N. Daugherty.

rUSlIM.AN’ .Motor Scooter«T Com
plete stuck of parts. Schaefer 
Radio Shop, Ci-io, Texa .

Contending that the indictment 
on which Thomas Davis was tried 
fur murder In connection with 
the slaying of Lucian Shook on 
September 7, was not a grand 
Jury indictment, motion for the 
arrest of judgment was filed in 
the ktth district court Tue.-̂ day 
by Gri-ham Bros., attorneys for 
the defcn.-c. Davis had been found 
guilty as charged and .seiiteneed 
to death.

In their motion, defense uttoi- 
ney- doelacc then- is no such or
ganization us "giaiul jurors” 
known to the law. Irefen.-e coun- 
-el also filed a motion fur a 
new trial, subject to the motion 
for a new trial, subject to the mo
tion in arrest of judgment, urg
ing IF rca«on.s for a new trial.

•  NEWS FROM

CHEANEY

•Mrs. Donley .’thuuk and mother 
and Mis-e.* Bettie and ElUn Tuck, 
er .-pent Tue-day afternoon with 
Mrs. .lop Butler.

Mr. anrl Mr-. .Ic—e llluckwell. 
.Air-, .1. R. llluckwell, and Gay- 
nelle visited Mr-. .A. H. Dean 
.Monday afternoc.n.

M)OK — !• loom real nice, and 
very modern home on pavement, 
corner l.it. nioil,-rr i rooir
house new fiiii-h adjoining, for 
(|uick sale f l 2,0<in, tuk*- all. Be
side- real home * good revenue 
paying property. S. E. Price. I0;t 
b. 5>eanian, Phone 42<'-.

FOR RENT —  Sinclaire Service 
Station across from Po-t Office, 
Ea.*tlaml. Phone i*l. Ranger, Tex- 
a.-.

FOR RF.Nl —  Downtown unfur- 
ni.-hed apt. t.'i.im month, all utili
ties paid. Couple only. Ph. t>!»2.

f o r  RF..NT —  Small furni-hed 
or unfurnished hou«e. Phone 
47<! \V.

W A N TE D
FOR SALFI — 5d bu. |H-ars. G 
T. Caldron.

FOR S.AI.FI —  C room house, ex- 
try dean, large hrvni. ilwaMe'gar
age. in he-t past of town. Shafer 
A Flulder .Ageiiey.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pip« or 
any kind o f oil field oquipment. 
I also do any kind or din work 
'T pipe Um  work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole msklnc.

4Ug S. Daafherty.

\A A.VTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

Apartments
N IC E L Y  FURNISH ED  

FR IG ID A IRE . CLOSE-IN  
RF.ASONABLE R ATE S  

213 W E S T  PATTE R SO N  
________ PH O NE IS l

V eterans o f Foreign  

W a rs

Minature Golf Course 
O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  

W eek  Days . . . .  6 :0 0  p.m. 

S u n d a y s .............. 2 :00  p.m.

L r a

J ^ o r  
c Y  e  

^ o m r o R ^

G L A S S E S

G U A R A N T E E D

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R IS T

507 E xchange B ldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS W A IT ING  
FOR YOU I PHONE US A T  S3. 
W E’LL  PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY  TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

f:.a s t l .\.nd  n o tf ;s .and
PERSON.ALS—

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F'rank Tucker 
and daughters, L. G. and Faye, at. 
tended the State F'uir in Dallas 
la*t week.

Mi-- .Ailitip Yeager Is now- aide 
to receive friends at her home 
and is making gond recovery 
frniii un apiiendicitis nperutiun.

.Mr. and .M-. Il.nrnld l.obuugh 
I'righteiied the nimosphere of the 
town yesU’iday with their pres
ence. i ” iey have been in the far 
di-tance western city of Wink 
where .Mr. Isibaugh has been 
drilling a well. They were given 
a hearty welcome.

.Mi-s Belle WIi-on i- rallying 
from a lecent u|>erution for ap-

mlicitis
The many fiieinbs of Mi.-s 

Biinche Tanner, ill with pneumon
ia at Seattle, will be pleu.-ed to

.Mr.-. .Maggie l.emlev and dau
ghter, .Air*. Evelyn Montgomery 
and ions, John and Joe, of Rar- 
ger. visited in the Freeman and 
Dean homes Sunday.

.Mr-. F, E. Pam-ll -pent the 
day with Mr*. Jid niackwcll.

•Mr*. Cobb, wife of Pastor Cobb 
of Rising Star, is ill in a Dallas 
hospital.

Mr. and Afrs. W H. Brooks of 
.'tun Diego, Califoniia, -peiU the

.Air-. Invx Fox i- visiting in the 
home of her parents, ,Alr. and ,'lr*. I 
•A. B. Highsmith.

Mi--, .Maxine I’errin left .Sun
day fur Baltimore, Alurluiid. af
ter hating -pent the la*t ten days 
in the home of her parent-, .Mi 
and .Ml-. Henry Pi rrin.

M r-. Fluntce Love and baby 
M.-itfd V ith her niother-in-tuw*, 
.'Irs. .Ann Love. Tuesday after- 
noon.

.Mrs. Donley Shook and omther. 
Airs. F.arl .strickler. trBn«*w4o<l 
liusine— ill De-demona. Wednes
day morning.

Airs. F'red Robert- entertained 
her .Sunday school cla-s in her 
home Thursday night. Those pre 
-ent were: Rev. Cobb, the pa-tor; 
Mrs C, eo. Stce . Mrs. Ho-s F'us- 
sell, .Mrs. Curti* Smith. .M r -. 
Guye, Mr-. Wright, AD-. Weldon 
.Jaynes, .Mr«. Hilton Lawless, Air-. 
Tye .Allen, ,A1 ill? Kva Ruhard«on 
and .Mr-. Woody Hall.

Visit the New
Resale Shop

206 W. Plummer 
Phone 87

For ba'ga.n and good u-ed 
clothing for men, w omen. . liil. 
dren, bi y- and giris. AUo a 
supply of new merchandise for 
price.- that will save you mon
ey. See me before you buy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wane Ac ker of 
Flastland «pent SuipUv with hi 
parents, .Mr. and .Air- Ray .Ackei.

M is . James itboil of Gorman 
visited her niut:i«r, Mrs. Giles

Airs. Tom Howard visited Mrs. 
■A. H. Dean Alonduy afternoon.

All. and -Mrs. Will Underwood 
and son, Charles, spent the day 
Wedne.sday with their son. .Alton, 
and fiimily.

.Mr. and .Mr.-. Frank Weeke- 
and grandson, Joe, of Ranger and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. F'rremun wrn- 
-upper guests in the home of Air. 
and All--. A. H. Dean Saturday 
night.

■Mr. and .Mrs. John Ibve visit
ed in Rutan over the week-end 
in the home of his brother, Her- 
bi rt and family.

Airs. J. B. Griffith and grand
sons, Joe and Jerry, were dinner 
guests in the home of .Mr. and 
Mr-. B. B. F'reeman Sundav.

,. Ano>h*r Pool Trek It 
O R i V I N O  AN OLD CAR' ,  
WITHOUT A SAMTY CHICK-UF ,
Court records preet rbti lY* feoUsh sb4 i 
d*ngeroui to drive rodiy'i cirt «itho«i 
diicovenng *nd correcting un-htlsnce4 
S’htelt, miuligned frstnes. bent teles 
btcsuic ihoit conditions ciuse
ere. blow-outs, loss o f  control 
CIDESTS Let us correct your esr NOW 
with our ici*nti6c BEAR Equipment.

ThiRk Tier Ripiir Mir Fir 
■̂£1 ” Tho Aecidont That

Dulsn-Daniel Poat 
No. 70

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  
Mceta 1 and 2 

W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T S  
O n  Legion H ill

Hidn't Happon"

B l e v i n s  Motor Co. 

S A F E T Y  H E A D O U A I T E R S

THE
A S S U R A N C E

or
P R O T E C l 'IO N

M E A N S

PEACE

O F

M IN D

iG et a  H am ner 

’’Buria l Aasocia

jtion Policy  

’ day.

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O B«s 245 — Pkoae 112 
EASTLAND, TE.tAS

CHIROPRACTOR  
.Office; 406 Exchange 

Building 
Phone 725 

Dr. Ray E. Poole

'  SINCE 1888
AMtKICA’S PIMtST 
P I A N O  V A l U i S

Hamner Burial 
Aicociation

IBSTEB

Bitij Roil Spiniti 

u d  B riid  F i i u i
Outstanding...in beauty of 
eppcarancc ... in richness 
of rone... in case of aciiois. 
Saa the new models at

D Atrubatora  
P . T . V a llian t  
V . T . M oaer 

Phone 460 or 4 1 7 -W

USE OUR SPEOAL
WINTIBIBZBNO

flR V IC Ii
Hara’a Who! Wa Da 
To Profact Your Car

S Protect the Radiator 
Time the Engin*

Q  Change Engine Oil 
Q  Luhriciic the Chassis

8 InspectHosesandWtcerPiimp 
Inspect Transmission and Dif
ferential Lubricants 

n  Ad|usi the Brakes

AUTHORIZED

MAYTAG
WASHER SER.VI.CE

Associate Store 
Western Auto

Phone 38 Eaatlanrl

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG - BUILT PARTS

J. D. Still, Jeweler
Diamonds, Watche* and Jewelry 
Expert watch, clock and jewelry 

repairing.

A ll  Work Cauaranteed 

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Ranger Roofing Co.
A ll Jobs Guaran teed  

H. A . James, M gr.

207 South Com m erce  

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

310 E X C H A N G E  B L D G .  
Phone 597

You, weal USED-COW Daalar 
Remove* Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immediate Service Phone 141 
Collects EaMlandf Texa*.

TOM LOVELACE. JR. 

REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

SIRVICI 
Is hast for your Car 
Rogardlaat of Mako

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

SEAT COVERS
SFIDANS AN D  COACHF.S - ------ $13 S.S

COUPES, TRUCKS and FR O NT  SEATS  _____ _ $ 7 50

EASTLAND  A U TO  PARTS  
Phone 711

Lai's all balp. 10,000 by I9SO

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seam an  

Phone 460

Choice Farms
^loa# In. Chicken Ranche*. 
Ratidencet. Large Lixtlog*. 

TRY ME!
S E PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Soemon

Go To Hail
FOR T Y P E W R IT E R  

R E P A IR  A N D  P A R TS  

421 W E S T  COMMERCE ST. 

T E L E PH O N E  4S

tXTM FINE

ICE CREAM
PIxmm36 1 Eastland

Money to Loan
O N

F A R M S  and R A N C H E S  

SEE

FRED BROWN
E r v T L A N D  

N A T IO N A L  l A N K

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserve.s our 

service.

W e  A lso  Specialize In 

E N G R A V IN G

George Parrack
207 Nebictt A ve. Phone 326

P R I N T I N G
OF ALL KINDS  

W HEN YO U  NEED A 

PRINTING .lOB CALL US!
All Work Guaranteed

Telephone 601 

EASTUND TELEGRAM

C E N T R A L  HIDF. AND 
REND ERING  CO.

Karl aad Doyd Tanner I 
Post No. 4136 

V E T E R A N S  OF 
FOREIGN 

W AR S
Meat* 2nd end 
4lb Thursdey, 

8:00 p. m. 
Oversee* Veteren* Welrome

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Licenced Land Surveyor 

Reproduction* 
E X C H A N G E  B LD G . 

Eastland, Texas

W. C. W H A LE Y

S P IR E LLA  CORSETS 

j girdl**, ^ n t ia  gtrdlva. braa- 

' tier#*, durgic*! sopfMirta .

— Guarantoad Fitting*-—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1500 W. Commarca St.

OUTBOAttD
MOTOR

G uaran teed

X m ai

Delivery

A . G . M O T O R  CO . 

Cisco, Texas

. G L A S S E S  BY

Dr. R. L. Clink»cale*
O P T O M E T R I S T  

O ffice  Hours 

9 to 12— 1 to 5

106 Reynolds B ldg. Phone 653

CISCO, TEXAS

A. C. HOLDER 

Agant For

HOME S TA TE  L IFE  

INSURANCE C O M PA N Y

Indtfitrial— Ordinary 

Box 366 Ciaao 

OriUa WiU Ba Opmmmd In 

Eastland Soo^

A Lot For Not Much-
Mott patjple do not realiie until il hap7>'»’i'- to them that thay 
have more coveraget under »hat .» co.niucnly rpoken o f a* 
“ The Hailv Policy”  than juat htil and wind In addi.*«>n, ga» 
explosion it tncludrd a* well aa Smoke without fir**. Falling 
Aircraft, Vahicia Destruction, Riota, Civil Commotion, Pill* 
aga and Looting Tha Extended Covarage Endoraamant i* 
one of your best buy*. .A»k your Agent far Extendad Covar* 
• ge when he write* yo ir  fira policy.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Fafttland Insuranca *inca 1924 Taxa*

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  U S E D

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

A1.SO M A G IC  C H E F  A N D  R O P E R  

G A S  R A N G E S
Sec ua fo r butane and propane syitem * w itll B lif# *  

time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO.
B R E C K E N R ID G E , T E X A S  

1908 East W a lk e r  St. T a la R lM M  S M

A x .  ■ k
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Heartsease
by £Ui« GUrb

SOCIETY
COINS.

love iiulecii  ̂ '
There ii> no u.'C pretending that 

the im--e ;ion of money do* , not 
make life ea'ier. Surely aiiyoi.* 
prefi i s . omfoit, freedom from ■
financial worry; vet few of us are ALPHA DELPHIAlri CLUB 
rich 111 ihi- wnut"- ,;o .d>. PROC.RAM 1 HURSDAY

old. Young, Cro.<s, White, F. A. 
Joneb, K. K. I'uge, V. 1’. Mc- 

: Carney, R. L. Parker, of Fort 
, Worth and Mias Mable Hart.

I Personals
Onr» iliity. fOpp*T penry.
Kum a?\ii happineN>i ft>r many 

U- -tart with ‘-‘»pptn.
One winail amount of on* form- 

e«! M the -hape of »>ne penny.
I ive copper pemuo yro t«’ 

muk'‘ one raekel ami then it 
* lat the ore cha*ice.N t.> -ilvi r . . . 
im eas*'- in value. Ten n^ckeU yo 
! - foini a iHivrer more valuable 
co n . . fifty tenljs.

fifty voiit piece- make one 
(lojiar . . u heautifui .stiver ilol- 
lai ho 'ai- then it>li into oiany 

iiMij the the 'Oveliest ore of 
a! . eui.l,

]>per ami - '.\fi »nti uo!ti. 
.irikh. I -liver,
-olii m ihf f*»nv • f coi»4>. 
heurii mar \ jumO'-• cr'Ti« :/:e«i 
ovinhj mo: e\. and ! think the 
-m !- i.'t I'.etl when the love 

4»nev • - i't -• ‘\aim lt‘ o!i> - 
■elf and othoM.

I!U» I . . iUd •!
ly. ' it . :t -V .;;r> ,
a.-ed w d . ; .i- d
lUli iiiiT*; nee . . .  ■ w. f-ti;

1 hr . • a’ o I'-iii' o“ :i,pen-auon- 
f'O tl‘.' ’ 1 V t f »!' «ne' , blit to an 
mind. , ';l\' i- ir=.ne ctonfoTtab'e 
anti p'> 't f h.t- :t.

* r* I I am >i e I'f the
iT»af!> v.ht> iret> only oeca-ional 
j:lini»‘ e-- i*f tile . \ely |ToM, -li
ver, ;r d L jpper.

!' .• ! ’̂ e 1 -I of it the
pi»'!tu'! !. :lm;k 't i-

The nnial t.* the little -tory 
Ot coUi-i-; i.i*dd -eel!'..- to M’ ûlt 

fi"it; the caielul u,-e t»f the cop- 
(M r.

Hot It takv o tlarn much of
■Ju* f«» turn ito eti.,!

( .
V:

r«-

C1 tt 
of

‘•■tf

Making Natuic Help
sn .vK K  . n  \ . \ M, I u ’ .— 

l'i »a:iv i i . i\ in  \cvv .Me'c-t*t, 
Ĵ tlver l ily 7"0 mile from
the .'ource of » i\ nzati-nj’ - . up- 
pile- in l oloratio. A'l provi-ion- 
i.ad to be f;o.-ijtvd b\ o\ li-ani. 
-V- t u- :-tor\ u."* ', e u-am.-ltr- 
woud p.a-.; . op ait - . Uu* ; oad 
o till wa’ to S ’ver ‘tty,
ai d vrather at li cat tl;c food on
t'le n I Ji II : j n .

.Alpha nelphian club met at the 
Woman’’' clubhou>e Thur-tiuy for 
a Travcloetie program, hosted by 
Ml-. l.cUoy I’alterson.

.Mih. v!eoiu* ('ro'K read a pai>er 
on t'cMtial \:»l!ey in I'alifornia. 
Ml -. K 1., Nounif tobi of her trip 
ill tdd OiMco the pa.-t summer, 
and W H* White jfuve an in
to re-trnr talk Oh hoi trip to .Alas
ka, ‘̂elK‘\ -̂to^e I’aik am! Van- 
l over, \ ,i by lb n\i*r, t'olorado. 
Sealtic, Wa.Nhin̂ rton,

Ikiih talk- were very iiitcre>t- 
a; d informative. .Mrs. White 

j-nm d a party of about five hun* 
ilred people all but about four 
weic from Tc\a.-». Mr>. V«iuiiir and 
her hU'band were joined in the 
trip b> Mr. and Mr>. K- M. Hart. 
Mr.v ^/Jinr taikeil on the re
source-, cbmate, beauty of the 
Slate- in .Mexico, |>eop!e there, 
ami the beautiful flowei> and im- 
nicn-e tree in Mexico.

.\iiemiinvr were Mmes. Kthel 
Ro-en*|Uest, I,. C. Brown. I>. *T. 
Kic::>y, M. O. Chapman, W. C. 
\ lAetF, W. R. ('ole, 1 eUoy .Am-

Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw and Mrs. 
B C. Stevens of Cisco were Kasl- 
lund M.<-itois Thui.'aiay and at- 
leuded the open houae at i'oe 
Klotal shop.

N E W S
F R O M LONGBRANCH C A R B O N  

R O U T E  1

M rs. C . W .  Stowe, Cor.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ronnie Roe of 
Guimun, .Mi. and .Mrs. C. B Roe, 
and .Mr.s. K. K. Justice of Carbon 
were Eastland visitors Thursday.

M is . J. M. Hamilton of Edna, 
is a guest in the home of .Mis. 
t; R. Roe and .Mi. Roe. .Mrs. Roe 
ami .Mr.'. Hamilton are sisters.

Peanut threshing is coming a- 
long at a thrilling speed. .Ymong 
tho.'e ill the imnieiiiate vicinity 
«ho are silting baek and smil
ing over the whole affair are: 
\ithur Wright, Riitt Dudley, 

John Walker, Riiidy Roe, Cliff
ord Houaiii, .Aee Houiiid, Carl 
Rohannon, John Reed, Chailey’ 
Walker and Ross .Martin. Ami 
why shouldn't Boss grin with all 
the hauling he will get to do 
with that big truek.

wood has been a gue.st in the 
honise of her sons, Rritt and C. 
R. Dudley, recently.

Rev. and Mrs. .A. .A. Davis 
from Baird were dinner giiest.s in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Roe Friday, and also visited Mrs. 
John Reeo and her father, J. \V. 
Harper and the Sherrills,

j .Steen's that the iieanui harvest 
;nioun<l here will he over in Oct- 
i ol>er tliis season insteail of Jan-

Heiiry Carter was over from 
, Rrantoii ,‘Jumlay for the B. T. IJ.

owns the line and it reservea the 
right to run a train every niin- 
|»te.”

And that reminds me of the
story of the young ranchman who 
wu.s strolling along with a pretty 
girl when they saw a calf on one 
side of a fence thrust its head 
through the fence and rub its 
no.se against its mother’s face, in 
the adjoining pasture. The ranch
er sighed I'oiiiantically and said, 
“ I wish 1 could do that." The girl 
girl said, "Well, why don’t you? 
It’s your/cow, isn’t it?”

more than a year, when the ali
mony checks stopped coming.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

•Mr. and Mr.s. R. L. Shaw and 
Mrs. J. F. Spencer of Cisco were 
Ea-tland visitors Thursday and 
attended the open house at I ’ue 
Floral Shop.

uary as prT usual, (ind. with hi* 
mighty tain* or dry winds; hot 

, sun or frost, knows best for man.

•Mis.* Klla .Andies of Cisco wa.- 
ill Ea.-t.aiid visiting friends Thurs
day.

An nouncing.
The Opening of Sig Faircloth’s 

$25,000 Livestock and Commission Co.

Nov. 4 ,1947
Ecistland, Tex.

The Best In The West”

Mr. ami Mrs. S. C. Williamson 
of Ran^.r were Eastland vi-sitois 
ihur.-iiay.

I Mrs. Lillian Howanl drove ov. 
I er from Rrantoii Friday bringing 
her mother-in-law, Mr*. Eliza 

' Howard, for a few days visit with 
, the latter'.- sister, Mrs. Kd Sher
rill and .Mr. .'therrill. and Waltha- 
deus Cooper, their brother from 
Eastland, who is having a fine 

! time in the harvest field*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Head and 
Melba Ruth drove to Ci*co Fri
day evening to attend the revival 
at the First Baptist Church at 
thnt place.

The Henry Reeds attended 
Worker’* Conference at Ranger 
Thursday.

Man Ivaa conquered the sea and 
the air; he ha* harnessed th e  
lightning and compelled it to work 
for him. Who .shall say that he 
can not evolve a means of hring- 
ing lasting jieace to a world 
whose people want peace.

FOR SALE
Well local.d, nicaly furni.k- 

id S-room horn*. Two car 

larafO.

411 South Commorco 
Phono 7ZS

I .Ace Howard and George 
j Stowe were in Rising Star Sutur- 
Ulay afternoon.

Policew om an  Satchea 
O w n  Erring Spouse *

How To Reliove 
Bronchitis

riT.VKI.AN’n (TTn Policewo, 
man Botty .Anthony got hf*r man,
both a.'« an offict'r of the lâ \’ and

M i . and Mr>. V. 1.. Files, Mn*. 
■M. J. ^cMuilen and Mik. iVarl 
Wdliam.s and Ml̂  ̂ Judy \\ illtam.- 
of Goimun weie here Thursday 
and attended Toe Floral Shop, 
oi>en house.

Mi-.< I.ela Finn from Pennison 
! is vi.-iitinjr relatives aiound Isonjf 
Branch.

.Mr-. W. \V. Fewell of Cifco wa.s 
an Ka.-ttaml viMtor Friday morn- 
inj;.

Mrs. R. L. Scott of nanger vi.-- 
itud lelatives here this week.

Rufp Been, who was over from 
hi.-i home in ( ’arboii for the B. T. 
r . pro»*ram Sunday eveninp re
ports than on taking hi.< wife to 
(iorman for a treatment Satur- 
<iuy, it was found -he is sufferinj? 
from suirar diabeti>. and is now 
undi r treatment of the Gorman 

i dotors.

I G IV E  Y O U  T E X A S  

By Boyce H ouse

DOROTHY MARIE SIMS; 
KENNETH D. WEBB ARE 
MARRIED AT FT. WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. John I.. .'im,- an
nounce the marriage of their dau- 
ght* r, Dorothy .Mane Sims, to Ml. 
Kenneth D. Webb whieh took 
place at the Ro.en Height* Bap
tist church in Fort Worth on Oct- 
over 1», with the Rev. ,Ie--c Car. 
lett officiating.

•After a -hort vi.-it with friends 
in Fort Worth the couple return
ed to Ea-tland wheie they are 
iiakiiig their home on North 1-a- 
niar .street.

Charles Wright ha.s gone to 
.McCamey, wlieie he i* employed 
ill the oil fiehls, under the »up- 
ervi.-ion of his brother-in-law, 
Rankin Urad.-huw, formerly of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mi*. R. I.. .Shaw sup. 
pereil in the Tom Poe home .Sun- 
.lay. 1,411

I'pon what little things, great 
achievements .sometimes dei>end. 
•Many year.* ago, there came to 
the mining rush town of Virginia 
City, the most famous humorist 
of the day— Artemu* Wrad. .Af
ter the lecture that night. Ward 
and several newspapermen did a 
little celebrating which climaxed 
with Ward and a >oung and oh- 
.scure reporter walking over the 
roof-tops in the business diidrict. 
They were almost fired upon as 
burglars. The reporter was Mark 
Twain.

a wife.
With perhap* something more 

than the usual .satisfaction of do
ing her job, she arre.sted her al- 
iaiony-indebted ex-husband fot 
fnilure to support their four min- 
or chililren.

The 2k year old policewoman 
has lieen on the husnand.hunt for

Creomulxlon ralleres promptly be
cause It goes r l^ t  to the aeat w  the 
trouble to help kw--.-n and eipel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branea. Tell your druggist to ssU you 
a bottle of Creomulsian with the un
derstanding you muat like the way tt 
quickly allays the oo<^ or you a n  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couiht, Chest Colds, Iwciiitie

^ rs

Riople entering the courthouse 
in Wheaton, 111., mu-t reaiove 
their -hoes and leave them out- 
-ide, leport* The .Ameiican Mag
azine.

Mr. ,md Mr-. C. S. Bohannon 
and their daughteis, •Vesta la-igh, 
.Mary .Alice, and Jiiiimie Mae, 
drove to Rlea-sant Hill Sunday 
and vi-ited in the home of .Mr.

 ̂and .AJrs. Bu.-ter John-on. They 
I were uecompunieil home by .Mrs. 
j I.aurn .Mams*, mother of Mes- 
i dome* John-on and Rohannon.

Mr*, lama Dudley from Rrown-

Did you ever hear the "rebel 
yell” ? I. Hardin, secretary of the 
Kentucky Hi.-torical Society, 
wrote your columnist, asking for 

, assistance in preserving the but- 
' tie-cry of the Confederacy for 
posterity . . . The distinction of 
being the youngest member of a 
Chamber of Commerce goe.s to 
Vanessa Sharyl Bryan, one day 
old. Her father, Vance Bryan, a 
former Texan, is owner of the 

' luxurious Jack Tar Courts in Hot 
i .Springs, .Ark. . . . .Neal Estes, 
I Caruthage editor, stops his car at

Raps Divorce Laws

ANNOUNCING
THE

Opening Of The 
Westinghouse Appliance

all railroad cro.ssings. He said that 
I he once drove acros.s soon after 
a train had pas.-ed and hi.s bro- 

' ther, an attorney remarked, " I t ’s 
true that one tiain went by just 
a little bit ago but the railroad

• • • and Greyhound fores 
ore m ighty low , too

Greyhound offers mighty low fare* to *M parti of th# 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next

time you plan a trip. ( - ^ ^ y H O U N D  T E R M IN A L

114 North  L am ar PhoiM  84

GREYHOUND

Store
S a tu rd a y  O ct* 2 5 ,  1 9 4 7

Under New Management
W. F. Crouch^ local Manager 

Mrs. Lillie Brannon, Clerk
You are invited to visit this store, get acquainted 

with those in charge, and inspect their line of

\ . . .

merchandise

"New Merchandise Arriving Daily"

Lloyd Clem, Inc.

I
:_4-=

1 1 , i

Justice Robert H. Jackson, 
above, proposed that th* Su
preme Court ignore previous rul
ings on divorce cases and stand
ardize divorce laws by a clear- 
cut decision on "quickie di
vorces" that "simple people can 
understand and live by." Re
garding various state divorce 
laws, he declared, "We are in a 

terrible state of confusion."

00  0

Most of ui have been on varioui waiting liitt for ont thing pr another longer 
then we like to remember.

Blind Faith

alAfe

Topper, a six-year-old wire- 
haired terrier, whose ownera 
flew him from Detroit to Wash
ington for an operation to re
store his sight, aits unflinchingly 
at the Abbey Hospital for Ani
mals in Washington after a cata
ract was removed from his right 
eye. Similar surgery will be 
performed on his other eye. He’s 
owned by John C. Broiuiing, 

of Detroit.

Railroads are no exception.

The Texas and Pacific hat been on a waiting lift tince May, 1945, when  ̂
ordere were placed for the new lightweight passenger trains. ,

These fine, new trains...the T E X A S  E A G L E  and the L O U IS IA N A  
E A G LE ...w ere  scheduled to be put in service in 1946. Here it is October, 
1947, and we do not have a single chair car, diner, lounge or sleeping cart

To say that we're disappointed is putting it mildly. W e had every reason 
to believe that long before now these modern E A G LE  trains would be in 
service. You're probably disappointed, too, aa you have a right to be, for 
we've told you a number of times that we expected to place these trains in 
service many months ago.

The equipment manufacturers are keenly disappointed, too. Their 
promises were made in good faith, but shortages of materials, work stop
pages and other conditions have retarded production schedules. Time and 
again they’ve had to revise their delivery dates.

\

But now the manufacturers are confident they’re over the production 
hump, and they say it won’t be long before some of the cars will begin to 
roll. W e now have their assurances that deliveries will start in November, 
1947, and be completed in April, 1948...and the new cars will be placed 
in service as fast as they arrive.

To refresh your memory, there are 48 cars on order— sleepers, lounge 
and club cars, diners, chair cars and the usual complement of express, bag
gage and mail equipment.

W e ’re extremely sorry that you've had to wait for these fine, new trains^ 
but when you see and ride them, you’ll agree they were worth waiting for.

\
V

\

\
Y I X A S  A N D  PACI FI C RY.
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